Mini Lesson: Old Testament
STORY:

Creation
Based on Genesis 1-2:4

THEME:

God made you too.

Creation, 4 of 7
Dear Church Family:
Our church will begin public services on May 17th with proper social distancing and safety measures in place. The safety of
our children has always been a high priority for KSM Kidz Ministry. With that in mind, the nursery will ONLY be open for
nursing mothers and diaper changes. The nursing mother’s room will be closed.
KSMKidz will be providing Kidz Church online for our nursery thru elementary ages through the month of May and will
reevaluate opening the nursery at that time. We will continue to upload lessons with activities to do with your child on our
website ksmcogop.org with the links shared on Facebook, @keithstreetministries and Instagram, @ksmkidz.
We will continue to prepare packages for your child(ren). If you attend service, pick up your packet in the lobby. Packets
not picked up on Sunday will be mailed out on Monday.
Watch our Facebook or Instagram postings for on-line lessons. Share pictures of your family having church together or
doing their activities using the #ksmkidz. If we can be of any assistance during this time, please contact us.
Ms. Kathy, Nursery Coordinator
423-310-8006 (email or text)
okarkkids@gmail.com (personal)
keithstreetkidz@gmail.com (office)
#ksmkidz or #experienceKSM
Your View of the Story
As businesses begin to open back up and we begin to venture back out into the world, the familiar becomes new again. As
you ride in the car this week, point out things that God made.
Bible Words: “God saw everything that he had made, and indeed, it was very good.” Genesis 1:31
Bible Story: (Read the story below to your child or from your favorite Bible story book.)
Creation – From Genesis 1 and the Frolic First Bible (pages 2-3)
Day 4: God made two great lights – The greater light (the sun) to rule the day, and the lesser light (the moon) to rule the
night. He made the stars too. God said, “It is good.”
“God made the earth, sky and sea. God made the sun, moon, and stars. God filled the earth with plants and animals.
Then God made people. “Care for my creation!” God told them. At the end of each day, God said, “It is good.” And then
God rested.”
Prayer: (pray with your child)
Dear God, thank you for creating the sun, moon and stars. Thank you for the land and plants. Thank you for animals and
people. Thank you for creating me too! Amen.
Activities to do with your child:
Song Sing to the tune of “Frere Jacques.”
God created; God created,
Sun, Moon, and Stars; Sun Moon, and Stars,
That was on the fourth day; That was on the fourth day,
It was good; It was good.
Sun, Moon and Stars Sensory Tray – Help your child discover God’s creation through sensory play.
Supplies: felt sun, felt stars, aluminum foil (for moon) – (included)
Make a mini sensory tray. Use a small bowl or bin that you have around the house. Cotton balls can be used for the base to
represent the clouds. Make a ball with the aluminum foil for the moon and place in your “tray.” Add the felt sun and stars. If
you use a larger container, other items that God created could also be added.

Day 4
On the fourth day, God made the sun, moon
and stars. Genesis 1:16-19

